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Senior Kecital 
Tricia Jones, F/ute 
f atricia Foltz, ;iano 
I This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation re9uirements for the degree E,achelor of Music E_ducation. 
I This is the twent9-eighth program of the 2007-2008 season. 
I 
Kemp Recital Hall 
October 1 +, 2007 
Sunda9 Afternoon 
+:J0p.m. 
f rograrn 
f lease tum of+ cell pho nes a nd pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
Sonata No 2. in E-Flat Major, BWV I 031 
Allegro moderato 
Siciliana 
Allegro 
Quien huviesse ta! ventura 
Y con que la lavare 
Density 21.5 (1936) 
Theme and Variations Ne! cor piu non me sento, Op. 4 
Sonata No I. in E Minor 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Sonata (1936) 
Heiter bewegt 
Sehr langsam 
Sehr lebhaft 
Marsch 
~Intermission~ 
Johann Sebastian Bach I 
(1685-1750) 
I 
Diego Pisador I 
(ca. 1509-after 1557) 
Edgard Varese I 
(1883-1965) . 
Theobald Boehm I 
(1794-1881) 
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Fran<;ois Devienne I 
(1759-1803) 
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Paul Hindemith 1 (1895-1963) 
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